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RURAL DEAINERY 0P SIXCOE.
The Rural tDeanery of Simeoe in this Diocese having' become vacant by the

larnented death of the" Reverend S. B. Ardag-h, late Retor of Barrie, the Bisliop
of Toronto bas been pleased te sanoction the division of' the said Rural Deanery
into tw,-to bo designated the Il East and West Simcoe Rural Deaneries."1 The
former will he omiposed of the Towvnships of Vespra, Flos, Tiny, Oro, b1edonte,
Tay, Orilli?.. N. Orillia, and Matchedash, and also of the Towvnships of Tiborah,
M~ara, and Rama, in the Caunty of Ontario, together with the Muskokia TerrItory.
The latter wili he composed of the townships of Suahidaie, Nottawasaga,
Mulmur, Mono, Tosorenio, Adjiala, Tecumseh, Eisa, Gwvill imbury, and Innisfil,
togrether with the Parry Sound Terrifory.

Tehe Lor~d Bisbop has further been pleased te appoint the RE"itUEND STuEPREN
LETT, LIL.D., Incuinhent of Collingwood, te ho Rural Dean of the WeVst S:,mdoe
Rural Deanery ; and the REVEItEND .ALEXANDERI STrEWAItT, M.LA., Missioilary nt
Orillia; te be Rural Dean of the East Simçon Rural Deanery.

-Toronto, December là, 1869.

GENERAL PURPOSES AND MISSION FUND.
Tro thie MLrnbers of ite United GCàurch of Englaùd and lreland in the

Diocese (if Toronto:

My DEAn BRETREN,

The foilowing, resolution, pnssed at a meeting of the' "General Furpesés
Fund Committee," on the 9tb November last, has recently been placed in wy
bands, and 1 very cheerfully camrpIy ivith the rerjuest it contains :

Resolved, That the Lord ,ishop ho respectfully requested to issue a circular te the In-
corporated Meiubers of th~e latu Church Society, requesting theni te continue their sub,
scriptions as formerly, for the present, in order te enable the ýSynod te ineet the General
Purposes expeuses, for which provision bas net yet been made."

lIt is very true that the Incerperated Members of the late Church Soziety are
net, under the new arrangements, bound te makce auy specifie annual contributieni
te secure to thern the TrivilegC of belonging te the present governing body of thse
Church-the Incorporatcd Synod. The Clergv are, ex oficio, members of that
bo'dy ; and the electien cf the Lay members is'defined by the Constitutien, and
requires ne payment in meney. But wvhat the General Purpeses Connnittee ask,

's, that aithougli net bound ns fernierly te make such payment; ned, escr
the privilege cfmrembership, they sheuld continue these annual payments until other
arrangements can be made for meeting tho expenses of which that Committee
have chargre. The suddea cessation of the means thus derived would materially
exubarrass t&s financial eperatiens of the Syned, and impede its healthful pre-
gress.

But wvhile I thus address xnyself te the late Incerperated Members in general, 1
may be pcrmitted w~ add a feiv remnarks te the members of the Church generally.

In erder te secure the 3atisflactery wiorking ef the various,benevelent and pieus
enterprises of which tise Syned bas new the centrel and direction, it has been
fcund necessary te maket a sert of deuble appeal te the liberality ef the several
parishes. A 1eading ebject cennected withi sucli enterprises is, that by ameording
a stnail amount cf annual aid frein funds under the centrel of thse Synod, eur anis-
sionary eperations xnay ho upheld, and extended as the wants cf the Church de-
inILnd. XYe are mach çheered by the contemplatioa ef wvhat has already been


